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bc able to give even that proof of the interest, w'hich 1 feel iii its
wclfiare. WVhiIst 1 was stili cloubting on this point, I biat the oppor-
tunity of ascertaining the vicws of soi-e of our memnbers, whio have
takeni a most active part iii promoting the welfare of the Inistitute,
andl thcy assurcd me that sncli uniformity of attendance, as 1 belicvcd
to be nccssary for the satisfactory discharge of the duties, îvas Dot
indispensable. Influenccd by these assurances, and conflding iii the
aid of my aide colleagues, the Vice-Presidents, 1 acceptcd the office with
whieh. you hiave honoreci me, with. the deterruination to discharge
the diaties to the best of my ability, and with the persuasion, that
any neccssary shortcomings ivould receive cousiderate indulgence at
your hilInds.

The commencement of a new year suggests to Societies, as well as
to inidiv*,Iduals, the expcdiency of taking a retrospeet of that xvhich lias

just passed away, and of coùsidering what they, andi what others, iii a
like position, or engaged in similar pursuits, have donc during the past
twelve months. Following out this suggestion, 1 purpose sub niitting
a brief review of the progress which hias been mrade, during the year
1862, ini those departments of hurnan knowledge, whichi it is uac objeet
of tls Institute to cultivate. In attempting- th'is sunmary, it is scarce-
ly neccssary for nie to premise that it nust necessarily be very imuper-
feet. The brief fortnighit wbich bias elapsed since I was unexpectedly
calcd up}on. to prepare an Inaugural Address-the shortness of time,
suitable for observations, on sucli an occasion as the present, which im-
poses craiiipiing restraint in treating s0 extenisive a subjcct-the vast
nuinber of particulars whichi solicit attentioi-and iny own inability
to handie aIl the branches, of which I must iieccssarilv treat, with
the skill, or case, or confidence, that almost nothing but special atten-
tioni to cadli can bestow,-all these compel mie to gîve but tic mercst
ouitline, and to select fromn the mass of materials, only those which, as
it were, crop out on tic surface.

Trhe construction of star charts, those invainable aids to the practi-
cal astronompr, is stili iii progress by Argelander of the Bonn
Obscrvatory and Chacora of the Paris Observatory. Iii the
volumes, ivhich bave been recently published by the former distini-
guislieti astronomer, the approximate places are given of 2-16,000 stars
betwecn tho parallels of '2' South Declination, andi 410 North Dccli-
nation. This inaguificent work is intended to be an Atlas of the stars.
of the Northierin lcaveus ivithin 920 of polar distance. Ani impor-


